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CONFIDENTIAb,

122NP PR.IVATE MEETING IN TtlE SECRE'l'llRY"'?GENERA1 9S
AP~:a.TIt1ENTJI 5 SQUARE 1Al1ARTIIm,9 P,APJS, HELD ON

lo1mmAY, 18 OCTOBEfL 1948 AT LOO P ~M.,

Mr"
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr~

Mr"
Mr.

Mr.
Mr.

Lie s S0cretary='Jrenoral
Sobolev
Owen
Laugier
Hoc
Cohen
Pl"ice
KG.rno
Feller
COl"dier

:~he Sac!'stary=Ganaral annou.nc:ed theJ;, the Unit<9Q :'iatiolls Da.Jl
pJ.~ogt'~ would taka place in. the General ASSGl1!.bl;;r Hall at 5 \) 9 '::Jodi: ~

SatuJ'da;y afternoon.. ThI1.J audil'5nca l>rould consist of ru~mb~r3 of tl:.?
nec~~t~iat» m~b@r~ or dGlegationa and tho gen~r~l ~~blico TI16

3<SCl'(.~taI'7=Generalw:U.l probablJ" gin the a.ddress of wslcom~ and
Dr" ~a.tt ldll also spesaY:o

There w&.s a. g~meral discussion on 1,;.be sloilf ra:te of PI"~gr<$5~ of
cert.aill Cor®:dtts@s, .particularly the First~ Third &l.d Sixth Cm.imtt~el3o

'me SecX"sta.ry=Genera,l suggi£ll3ted that he and Dr. Ey;att would spoak to
"r. he Chairmen ·of the Thi..~ci and Sh'th. G()l1W"j,M,~)~s w.i th regard to thlSiI
zchedule of work"

Mr. Sobolev analy3C!lcl the iS3U0S bt3fore th~~ First C:)YE.lltt'S~ and tb.e
Security Council and axpreos$d the opinion that the trends of discussion
concerning atomic energy control in the First. Comurl.ttee 'uere mC;l"e

potentiallY dangerous than the Berlin problem. He stated that the
Pa.lestine issue was. becom..'hg more and more complex. New factors ·~;e!'e

6\ppearing on both the Jewish and Arab· sid@s of the qtl~[ltion 'l.ffiich
contributed to the seriousn~a5 of the pl:-ob10iU and rec.ucad t,he p:roapect
of a satisfactory solution.

Mr. Owen stated that the wrk of the Second Committe('!j i<l'a8 pJrOci:H~ding

satlst'actorily and that the Committee wuld probably complete its '&-rork
in another fortnight.o Some compliments \roTe paid. t.o the WOJ.,'''k of the
secretariat of the Department or Economic Affairs and of the £conomic
Commission for Europe. In response to a query with regard to the
erfectiven~ss of the programme of the Economic Commission on the
promotion of EaS't.=W0St trade, Mr. Owen stated that the aUCC8SB of the.
work of the Commission at tha.t point would be given its real t.est, ~'i"nen

the S~cr0tal·iat presented a definit~ work progl~~~e to the CommiSSiQU0

There was a lengthy discussion on t.he M~l.iial1 Plan alld on the cur·,t"ent
reaetions of several of the participating nations to it.. The question
o £ the usa of' dollar exchange had been the SUbject of consid~~abl€l

discu~sion ldthin the ranks of Ma"rehall Plan countrieS\e



Mr~ laugi~r» in reporting tor th~ Thi:t'd C~ttel'Jl, stat,ed that
trH-sCommitt2il.'l wou.ld he,;f'!J to speed up its wrk H' it was. t,o co?;pl~tlS

i ts '!xt~nd~d agenda" At the current rattO of progr@ss th@ qu@st1on of
Arab ~efug6~6 ~ould be postponed tar b~ond the a~~ropri&t~ t)~~ for
its cons:ld~ra.tion", H@ \~afj\ DlJt sure t.hat th~, pI":;lw-J.eion 1'01'" night.

'meetings MOuld. ~fI):d( satisfactorily a.nd felt; th&t in any ca,';i?<f' 'Is..'t@
advanc'11,'l notics for night lii1aetinga should be e.t le~'l,~t a fortnight"

, Dro Roo stat.\Sd that the Fourth Committe@ ~s progrl1:lsei..r.t.g
8s:tisfactorily and, that it, lJIDuld compl~tt::'; ita wc,:ek in anothGr
fortnight Q In the meant:lme s~veral lll,smbers cf M.s st,ai'f. m.lght
return to New York v

Mre Price stated that th~ Fifth Committ~e ~~uld co~plet6 its
work in anoth'Sr tw Oil'" thrl!e 'Weeks, except for th~ suppleilltentary
@6timates~ Ths budgelt of the Department of Publio Infm."ma,":.2.on NE:S
assured of a satisfactory vote"

Dr", KGrno expressed. considerable concern at th0 d~la;ys in
connection ~~th the consideration or the Genocicl@ qu~stion iL1 th~

Sixth CommittstZl o Hs f~lt that the Committs@ had no"!'! bogged. da!:.n1 .aB
badly as last, year and that the Chairman ahould b@ :N!qv.e",rlied to tak?3
[Strong measures to expedite the Committe@~s lJ>:orko

sm-aOR POSTS IN THE SECRETARIAT
~:::e-=_ ~=JLU:L:"""""""::Ca.=::Roo

The Secretar,y-Gmleral stated that he had talked to several Foreign
Minist0!"S during the last few days, ~ach ot WOD! had. GX!'lressed a
desire to have incrsasl2d l"aprel1lentation among the SeniOl"' posts of
the S.ecretari,?"t" It "6;1as agreed that the list of th:lrty vacant postSi)
which Mr-~ Price had prep,3.i"edll should be sl!'2nt to the ChineS;J dsleg3.tion
and that ®.f'forts should hOi'l be madl1'!l to 5 @CUi:"t'J il.'lcJ."ea,se-c1. repras&1utatio!l.
'for India, 'f!Jl"'l{(3y and Argentina., 17,mich are WlOng the l!::O;r'@ steI'ionsly
under=repree~ntedcountrios o



1215'1' PRIVATb; HEETING Ifl THE SECRETARY GENERAL 1 S
APART£!l&'\JT;j :5 SQUJl,,:t£ LJ\lI1ARTINE, PAIlIS, HELD ON

HONDAY, 11 OCrroBER 19~.8 AT 1.15 P~N.

PRESENT: Mr" L:ls,j) Secretary=General
Mr. Soholev
Mr. Laugiel"
!!ir. Kel"'no
~lro Pries
ir. Pelt
Mr. Hoo
Mr. Goldct
£.11'".. -Bunche
r-h'> ~ Gjesaal
Mr. Cordier

RECEPTION DURING THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY__ ==== ~ _'UIIZOW •

.';.

The Secretary=Ganeral outlined a possible plan for th~ large
reception which he had mentioned at th~ previous meeting. The a~~a

uS€!ld for the delegate5~ dining room and lotU"1\ge ~fould be mads
available for the occasion and the Gemeral A6sil:Illibly Hall ~'!ould be
used for ITlUSi.ca.l entertainment.. The fountains on the gard.~n side
\1TOuld be turned on :for the Olcca.siol1J) t'>!hile the 1>7ho1e aI"ea would be
especiaL\r illuminat~do He asked that thos® who ~~re iw.re.~cliat~lj

rsaponaible foll" the plans might take these suggestions into accou.nt. ..

There was a brief discussion on th® current issues betwaen East
and West a.nd of the pre~s and public reaction to the Unit.ed Nations ..

Mr. Bw1ch~ pointed out that the reacti.on in Palestine to the
United Nations was very different .from some: of the reactions he had
tou..7Jd here.. Again and again j.n Palestine the two 51id@s had responded
to ordenrs of tha MsdiatoF' whieh were given in the name of the United
Nations.. L1kew1s@!; the rank and file of the Un.it.Gd Nations p~rsonnelB

inclUding observers~ looked upon sernce in Pa.lestin~ l1.S a distinct
honour.. There wer~ numerous cases of: ob~8rvers who W6T'1l:J mlling to
5tey on duty in lace of gres.t danger.

Mr. 5Qbolev ga.~ a bril8t l"@ne1fJ of ths work of til'S Firl8t CIQmm1tt@so
H~ stated that some d~leg&tiona were now suggesting a furth~r postpone
ment of considM"ation of th~ P8l1fl~tine question. It 'IIm.s au.ggeelted by
~everal persons that ·~he de~ might os account~d for by th~ d~sir~

of th~ JeWB to postpone di8cu~5ion of the Pal@5tin@ qu~6tion UL~til

aft$r the American Presidential elections.

The con~lta.tions of the eu non"'p~rmanent msm.b-SF'3 of 'l:.he SeCUflity
Council undar the guidanca ot Mr.. Bramuglia. ~re di8cusa~d but theX'@ "las
~ genl!!lraJ. lack of in.fcn'ms,tion with. l'sgmrd to reCm1t cl@%"~lop!il6nts\ in
th~ir con~uJ,.tation~

~.ro Pr'ic@ report@d on the work of th3 F1.tth COmmitt06 in its eOil=

rllIideration of the budget and mlggtI!Jsted. that the Heads of Dl2part,mants should
be prepared to appear before the Committ@., in the very near fU~:itu"~",

The Secrstary~eral :stated that Mr Q Cohen 5hould. b~ callsd trom
New York at oncso



IP.OTH PRIVAXB M~ETING IN l~E S~CR~TARY=G&\ertAL~S

4PARTME~T~ 5 SQUARE LAlf~aTINE~ ?ARIS~ HELD ON
~ FRIDXT" 8 OCToBER 19M3 A'L' 6.00 peMQ

- .

PRESENT: 14:1'. Lie» Secreta:ry=Gen~l'al

Mr.. Sobolev
Nr ~ Laugiex.'
Mr. leer-no
Mr. Price
Mr. Pelt
Mr. Hoo
Mr .. Goldet
Mr. Bunche
Mr .. Gjeadal
Mr. Cordier

The Secretary=General presented a plan for a larg~ reception t4r:i~h

would taot.ce place, perhaps, in the early part of I,!o1rernbrar. He suggested
the.t hi) himst')lf, the President of th~e General Assembly &..'1d. the A1edstant
Secretaries-Genera.l might, serve as hosts, t.he expenses baing '~livid~d elf'
the following basis J the Pl"6s:hkmt 25%, t.he Secretar;ydJiSY~(~ml 25% a.nd
each of the Assistant Secret.ar:l.es-General would spJ.it the I"0W2.:"niflg 50h
evenly 0 The Assistant Secretaries=C1eneral ag~eed L~ p~inciple to the
plan and Mr. de N~ue) Mr. Laugier and Mr. Goldet were appointed to
outline plans for the reception.

2. _ST;;:_A~F.:.F_UNN1~_:;;,lT;..;;Y:...=.;IN~T~H::::E.-;P~R~.2l2'J.lATIONOF THB WDGEI

The Secretary=General called attention to the importance of maintaining
a. united front in connection i<li.th the present.al;iQD of the bUdg~t. It ~'ia$

agreed that the Fifth CommittelS might request the pral3iSnce of heads of
departments to defend their budget and th~t in that case it 5hould b~

clear t.o all hea.ds of d@partments "that a unifol"m line of presentation
should be maintained. The Secretary=Gene~al pointed out tha~ jUdging
from our bl.1dg~t ~urplus"8 of the 1a~t two yearSl, the bUdget for 1949 at)
now approved by the Advi~o~ Committee; wi'eh the one or t~ro ~xceptions
which he has made, would be adequate to cov~r the neeqs of the O~gai1izatione

The bu.dget was fley.,.ible enough to prmd.de 130m" exchange of fundB between
sections, eo that if there were definite shortages in certain servic~s,

those services would not suffer ..

REVIEW OF THE WORK OF THE GFA'\JERAL ASSEI1BLY AND ITS Cm~"iITTE..ES
--.~_=-q ...--... ........ _..... ........'>:n

The Secretary=General expressed hi6 ~atistaction with todaY~8plena~

mel!lting and thOUght that it was one of the most successful plenaI'ies we
have ever had.

l-h". Sobolev outlined the trends in the First Committee and the SecUI'J.ty
Council and pointed out that the introduction of the B~rlin problem into
the Security Council had the efrect of delaying work of the First Co:mroH.t.ee
and, in particular, postponil'1g action on the Palestine Question. He_
thought that it might be able to reach the third item on it::; agenda» the
Palestine Question, at. the and of next "t'leek.. With rsgard to the Security
Council be believsd that the Council was not now in a mood to taka any
additional act.ion on Pal~stine un.til t.he General Assembly has a.cted on the
lo1ediator 9 s r~port"
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The Secretar;f=Gsneral 5ta.t~d that" fAG had nv1~ ;pet. d~cick:d ·!>.:her<e h~

would place the responsibility 1':01" thG administrofition of th~ Un:tt.ed
Nations a-uard~ He thought that it wight be p18,ced in any on'5l of'
s"veral departrnentB, the D~partment. of Ccm.flSrence and General Ser'd.cos e
the Department of Adminil'!r;:'X'2,t·ive and financiB.l SGr\ficess the Depcu"'tment.
of Security Counell Affairs or the ExGlcutive Offic@~

:Mr. Bunche gave a brief report on the current situation in Palestine ll

calling a.ttention to the grea'c urgency for action both by t.ne General
Assembly and the security Council on the several aspects of the Pal~stine

problem. He indicated that next to the shooting of Count Bernadotte~

the fiasco of Council action in its resolution of 18 Sept~mbe~ had the
mest d~pressing effect upon the observers in P~~$stine. It produced
tha impression in Palestine that the Security Cmlncil was no lone~~

holding f:i.rml,yto the line of ita prt'iriou5 resolutions. He t.her0ror~

felt that it was neceel$ary for the Council to take som.e &ct~..on to
overcome ths unhappy effect of' ita act in P1.lrs1.w.n.ce to Count. Bel'j(1adottl3~ s
death~ and to strengthen a rather unatabl~ truc~~

He pictur~d the plight of the Arab refug~es3 t~n$ of thcu~ds ~o

lived out of doors AI 1dthout. shelter and mthout. adequ.a:G~ food cwd
clothing. Unless the Third Committee advanced thi~ it$~ on it3 agenda
and actad speedily thousands of these refugees will die b~rore tifintere

Mr~ Bunche expral,ise:d 3cme prelimin-2.r.r nevIS liith I'0gard to the
method of dealing with the M~diatorUB report before th~ First Committ~eQ

It will be nace9sary to engag@ in extensive conmJ.lto.tion tdth delegaCiouS!
before the matter is discussed in the First Committee. The effect of
Count Bt'irr.adotte 9 6 d6ath waa to give hie report something of thiO
a.tmosphere of a last nll and testament andt.he:t'.;efor~ might be r"ega.x<ded
a3 a more rigid plan ·than Count Barnadot.t0 had lntll;lnd©d it to be 0

Mr o Goldet stated that the Second Comm:tt-'l;,~Gl was deeJing 'With rel~va.n.t

sections of the r~ort of the Economic and Social Council and tha.t t.he
wrk of the Committe~ wa5 proceeding satisfactorilJr 0

l.fr~ Ls.ugiel' :"tated that the Human Rights debate :tn the Third COmID.:l.tt~e

promis'8d to bil3 a. long one. Ytr~ 1:10 and Mr. Coroi<ar c~11ed att(~ntio..n to
sO!a(') of the proc@d.Ur'al difficult-les that. ~sX'e d<a.mloping in t.ha:t
COnRuitt~e and suggested that the Chairman of the CO~i~ittee should be
advised llith regard to procedure for expediting the wv:r.1~ of the Colllilittee.

1Jz' .. Hoo sta.ted tha;G the Fourth Conm:dtt.ee was dela:;red for. a f.ew d...1YS

by the absenctlJi of documents but that it was making rw.tisfr..ctory progrGJ$s"

Mr. Price r-c\'ie\\'ed the very satisfactoF,i accomplishm.((';nts of the
Fifth Committee and pointed. out that it 1I1as now ready to begin its
discussion of the budget 0

He thought that 1n a few more \>§{!elts the 1'.'Ork or the Fifth Committee
would be completed elxce:pt for thl2l supplementary es1:"i.me:i;lli'e which» of oou1'l';$9

l:Iould bifJ pr~::19\Snted to it in the la.tts... part of the AS8(l1mbl;jt 0 :3 ~'Iol'k"

Dr o KtlI'no d@scribed the t>JOrk of the Sh'"th Conu:1tte~ on the itsffi on
G~mocid.1<l and .~uggssted that While the debate at times was t~diCU5 tho
general progress of debate seemed aat1stactoryo
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119TH PRIVATE R1F£rING IN THE SECRf,1'AM.Y=G~;NERA.VS OFFICE
PALAIS CHAILL01' ON J:10NDAYs 20 SEPTUiiBER 1943

. liT 2:00 PoNo ~ _

Mr. Lie; Secretary=General
Mr. Sobolev
Mr. Owen
Ml"o Hoo
Mro Laugier
l~r. Pelt
Mr. Price
Mr. Kerno
Mr. Cordier
Mr. Feller
Mr. Goldet
Mr. Gjesdal
~olonel Katzin

1. AGENDA OF TH!'~ GENERAI~-!§2EMBI!!

The S~creta:ry-General acid that he proposed to put on th\9 a.genda of
the Assembly the repo!"t of til@') Hedia.tor on Palestine and a.n it:Sffi
concerning the United Nations Guard. In addition to threS€l t.lrlO items
he vas considering Whether to put on a.n item concerning legal and
financia.l questions in rela.tion to casualties incurred &'llong Unit.ed
Nations personneL He asked that the Politica.l, Legal a.nd AcLillnistra':..ive
Departments should formulate a. suitable title for the paper on this
subject for the General ~aEmitt6~o .

Colonel Katzin presented the latest draft of a parar with appendices
putting forward a. pl'oposal fol' a. guard consisting of 300 p€::i.mR:n~nt..ly

established members and 500 reservists in natio~~l cadr~s. The
estimated cost of &~ch a force was in the r~gion or. $4,CVO~0006 The
Secretary=General said that he had cut do'lk'ri his o~>igi:nal idellS en this
subject in ord~r to avoid all politi~aldifficulti~sand to CGDCent?ate
on the ma.in r~quirement 'ltrhich was to lEave the lives of t.hose h"ho "r.:n.t. on
United Nations missionsQ na asked 11essrs 0 Pr:!.ce, Sobole*lJ'l' Owen,
l.augier and 'Hoc> to discuss his proposals with r-9pres,er'i':~ati'l!'3S of the
Big Five and to en(iea.vour to secure their concurre.nce".

Mr" Sobolev said that he dlsagr@:l~d with th0 fl2J."'lctiora for th~ f,g1"C®

proposed in su~paragl"aphs (t), (g), and (t) of App<:Jnd~ B, in !.".;d.ch t~'e

pa.trollings of neut.l"aliz~d points and ce:rtn:i.n other.' f ..1n:::tions ',"'fera
suggested"

It \1&a pointed out that this mattel'" ",fa6 clarified· in the }\pp,<>;(~dix !i. '
t\1hich dea.lt with legal relationships a

Mr~ Price sa.id that the bud~et as outlined in the }:<2.per ;>''f;£ V~l~.r

sketchy and should be tr~ated l~th caution" The Secret~x~Y'~~ucral

asked that Assist ... nt Secreh.ries.,,(]t'mera.l should. $,-:;:od their cc:u:::nents- ·to
Colonel Katzin"

3" QfFIC~l1~ b'OR THE ASSID-IBL!

Mro Cord.i.er reported tha.t it ~s probable th!?t Dr" gv,~t.t ~wuld be
electlad Pr\,;3id~1f!.t~ fly,. Spaak T:1ovld b~ :"P.O"-'l Ch:::.i ''':':"?,:'' ;-!:- 'c:; s ""-i c,:,-' ("

$J1d l.tirc r!:tlg:;'!c8~ of CEJ13,da CkL~j.~'~;::\r:'~ '.:"~~ .~~ '"- ?~~ ..: ::~"'; :;.
er~~;~~·E~d it:: r"leF~,ti,~).~'~·:!..."":''':': ~.t':;,.~~)( ':~ '~·<i.'2;~ .. ~::t,:~ ~~.. ,:,~.. ,,",.~.



..

'rile Sr.H::n~tl;l,ry··{kmeral sn:td that he would now wit.hdr~·>! the j.~.t,:_;;; ::,'

th~ a.geno8. .conc~rninG the 1..11~;t.~!__la~~i_r)Y' (~~ =_';':'1 ~_!3~': ~~t.:;n~. '::I~C:t~~::t t-Lr)' '-~cj·~':'..f"a:.

for the ~xecutiv(~ Off'; :::~~ 2nd ~.tj~ ~~,)le:-> of Pl"oced.u~"'n foY' .~~~~~.t"i'l1"'nrl.i.:.i()~"l;~J.

meetines~

During the A~~S311~bl,y ht:! \Lrlsl~~d Assistant :3~cr;~·~,3.r:L~;s··(:",,'11(:.;").:. to
lunch with him every NonJay.,
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116TH RJlIVATE i~T.I!::-;' III TE:.: g':':;C:L;T,l.itY-f.L.bLll'S
OFl"'ICB ;t'r 1A:~1.:; 3UCC.cSS O.i ~D1m.tY ~21 JUiJ':':, 1948

AT 12..00 Noau
... - - _..... - .... - - ............. - - - ......... - - --- ...

l1r.. Lie, Secretary.Qeneral
Hr. Price
Mr. Kemo
~ir. Hoo
:.T%'11 Cordier
14r. Gjesdal
1-tr. Proiiitch
~rr. Fellez
i-ir. ilood
l·h'. Hill

1. ~ARTERSWAH Allil TIm: GE~~AAJ. COirf4."1'IOl,L

'!'be S~Ailr-G1~ll:ittAL said he ctbt not 1'081 ttzat the S8crel.aJ'1at
should be too pessimistic about the failure or Congress to pass the
Bill conta1n1ne; the 165,,000,000 loan and the General Convonhlon on
PI"!viler.es and Imilnmities. Ilia prinelpa.l 1'ttr:ret was that the worlcing
conditions tor 'the Secretariat t'1Ould reMain bad tor at. leo.st an 8A~ra

six more months as a. t'Osulto There was absolutely no alteulative plan
tor the Headquarters. no 8U~:1Gsted to ~":r.. l:1nce that. 1t, ught, be
necessaJ"J to look into t be sta1"tin.!t ot tbe h~adqlW.1'tel'S planrd,ng ol1'ioe
with an eye to reducing the statf.. Hr. P'dICE said that the Assemb1;r
resolution eave the secretars..Qeneral co1!plete authority to expend ~.
funds on demolition and on p1ann1ngQ

The S~aBTAllY-<t::i~;aAL said that the news he had received contidentialll'
from Count Bernadotte confirmed his ieelillgs that a real settle:..aent. in
Palestlne was not to be expected. . As to the possibUity or hIs visiting
Palestine, he had been adrised bY' Count Bemadotte and ~;r. Uunche that a
visit from him. during the current week W)u]d be helpful. The .iediator
was concentrating primarIly on gaininB time a..td keeping the truce eoing
and the negotiations fluid, and se<Dld~' on establishlnz the demilitarization
Or .JertISalem and the Holy Pla.ces. i'lith a vie~1 to the second project, he
had suggested t~1E' recrtdtment of 1",000 ar:ned Unl~ed Nations SUards by
9 JuJ.~!".

d.S to the ,oss1bilit.y of visit.ing Rhodes. the secretat'J'~-General felt.
that he could. not. in any way facilita.te the n·.JBotintions for t he ~·lediator

a.."ld he ~,-;11t. oven weaIten Count Bemadot.te'a position.. He had ll t;leref.'Ol"ea
d.ecided against !Join"' to lthodes at this til:le. It ::d.ght be advisable at a.
later $ta.~e for Count llern:l~lotte to COlile to Lake Success to report in
person to the Security Council~

fJa ~,~., -l'r",,,, (....h;'>.,,·'..1...,tl ",If' ; 000 "'."'>..,.,,,~ '7"."-"-'''' '"'''' ~.;:"!':-. "".t",,,,'" t~le prO~"";6;On....1 ¥ i;o.v \t,.-."",wl,l..tf,V .-. , UII.. IIL _ (11.ItIiiWI .. ~O' ~.&afttl ...a. _ lI..io ..-

of SllCh a Rfl"'Ce nti~ht be outside t-"Ie Sec:retary-Gelleral' 5 aut.ho~"'it;r and
before an.v such 'course "las takcm the Secretar:-..Gcneral folt tbat it 'llU3t
b& accepted not onl,3' by thr. parties COllcel'ned but also by tho Security
Counc:tlb For t1vso reasons, to start recruit:U1~ now ,-nu1d lie !lre:!U1ture"



- 2-

:·~i. Ii".;l.L~l. nal:} that he was flot sure t'thethor the recruit-inc of
the euards would be outsido the Jccreta.r~·...Generalf 5 authority, since
his a.ut~·lorit:;"' to provide a police force :in Jerusale::l OO'l1d be read
into the General Asse',lb~r resol:ltion provided tint bOth parties
a.greed to such a force" The difl'iculty was that the tuc3tion
involved both the s nfet~· of menbers oJ: tho staff ani a vcr. larGe
eXpenditure and thorefore no such course ot action could be
o·o.rried out \'rithout the concurrenCe at leant of tho 3ecurit~ CowwiL
The Council :'Ili~ht express its apP1'O'lfal 01' t::is course in .;;o."1eral .
ter':lS and a formal resolution mir.ht not be ncacessar;: '>

I·it. P;~ICi.~ pointed out that the bUd~etar.:: obstacles to uuch a
course torero consitlerable and the concurrence or the ,~dvi30r;',' Co;1r.littee
\'1O'Jld cartai111~1" be neces:;~r.·:· before enterin~ into Guc!1 a :.,ro:,:ra.::mte of
expendituro..

l·a.. 1100 agreed that there ~lDuld be no point in the Socretary
General v:tsitin.~ dhodes since the on~ wAY a solution could be
reached in Palestine was throiIeh the pressure ot certain PO\ilors~

~nd work to this end could be carried out more easll,Y at. I..ake Success
tha."l· in ,{hodes.. Ur.. 1100 thou~bt til3t it might be usei'ul tor Count
Bemadotte to como to L:Ue Success~ not only' to ,3ive first hand
information to the Secur1t~, Council but also as an argtLJent tor
the prolongation or t;:e troce in Pa.lestine"
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114TH PnIVATE NEETING IN TH]~ SECR3TA..lty..,a.;J;]:JSLtALfi S
OFFICE AT LAKE SUCCESS ON FRIDAYp 21 l-il.'l.Yjl 1948

AfJ 4..30 PeN..

PRES.ENT:-
Mr.. 1$.6 ,1 Secretary...Qeneral
Mr" Sobolev
Mr.. Price
~Ir" Owen
1>1'1".. Cohen
Ilfr.. laugier
Mr.. Pelt
J.l.1r" Kerno
!-Irb Cordier
Mr .. GJesdal
Mr" Feller
Mr. Vaughan
Mr.. Hill
Mr.. Spencer Thompson
Mr.. Benson.

STAFF OONTRIBUTIOnS PLAN• 5.... • ......

Mr.. Spencer Thompson described with c.harts a Staff Contributions
Plan designed to meet the request, of the General Assembly which a.rose
trom the objection to include in the budget. an item for tax reimburse--
mant.. On the conclusion of the descrip'l:.ion of this highl;r u1trieate
planjt which took one hour and twenty minutes, he also made certain
proposals to meet the change in cost of living.. l~. Laugier requested
that the substance ot t·w. Spencer Thompson8s talk should be communicated
to him in writing SO that he could study in detail this extreme:b'
complicated subject.. l<tr. Lie agreed to s end a copy to 1-1:r. Laugier
and lb' .. Pelt on the understanding that the material be trea.ted as
confidential.

Mr.. Spencer Thompson said that the I.LoO.. bad originated a statt
contributions plan in 1940. Although the Assemb~, at ita last sessi.ong

had retlUested the Secretary-General to submit what it called a "Staff
Contributions Plan" for its consideration a.t the next regular session,
the Administratlon was proposing a. ohange in name to "Skit A1JSe~smentB

Flanll in view or the fundamental divergences from the tom of the
I~L.O. scheme~ The plan as evolved by the Administration 'tdaS Qased
on suggestions bY' the Advisory Committee contained :in paragraph 7 of
document A/396.. The implementation· of such a plan would need a
special resolution to the General Ass.embl,.y and certain modifications
to the budget. Its effect on the budget can be summarized as follows:

Net increase ••• ••• •••
Casual revezr.le .. .. • • • .. • ••
Saving in Tax Reimbursement ••

---

The net-' budget saving in a normal year would be ;~625)OOO since the item
of tax reimbursement could be removed,.

To administer this plan staff members would be required to file
ela.im~ foT' dependents once a. year and the assessed taxes wou:W then be
withheld from each pay cheque, _adjustments being made onlyat times of
sa1ar~r changeD Contributions to the pension fund would continue to be
based on l?.resent~ salaty rates for the immediate future.
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At this point the q~5tion was raised as ·~o whether pensions were
taxable by govem.ments.. This point is still not c~ar"

\

The aim of the plan \1aS to alter present net incomes as lit.tle as
. possible, and the. principA'l effect on the stafr members '!'lOuld be in

adjusting the net pay of starf members with dependents who were not
now receiving cost of living ~wanceo

2. ¥P~T prE EljIY::Q!g ~-W1"JAN~

fhe qu@st18rl al @est 6:1 li~ aii9\1iand@s was c6fineated with th€l
stafl e.ssissmliit _plan. Mf18@ this plaft weill.d. cover bei.ii salafies i:!sfil
~tJsts 8t living all&iai1des and therel\;re adJusWnts .irl '!ilie cGSi til·
llrlflg allewahic wstiid be &ffected if the stat.r assessment pi:a.rl iiai
te ic)me intd force i

. Th~ ~ost ~r. living iri~e~.h~d ri~en 241 pe~cen~ since the arrlyai
!iff thf! United Nat.ioris in the. ufi~t¢d ~ta.t.es i The 5~cretary-Gene~al
had. propbsM a sdheme of c6st of living allowanees in the }I"all 6f
1946 which wouJd have given lOWf}r lialaried. posts the highthi percentage
and -was based on an averaee aJ.iGwanae of ~A.)()o The Advisory aomm1it8e
bad not liked ttJls plan and haVE! wanted a' graduated cost or :living
i:illowance tapering t.o zeta at. rs7bOOOo since. the Fifth Gemmittee
approved the SUggestions bf the Advi50r.Y~ CoiIlmitteej the present eos~
of U..r:ing a1ioWance toi.J.olm its suggestions ~ However; no definite
under.Aanding bas b@E!n niMe with the statt as to adjusting the tiost
of living all.6wance to changes in the eost of living since Januar,y 19470
The questions !toW W be soived. ue the f'Oiiowing:

(&) ~'lhat 8houid be ~egarded as a sign!t!C!ant &tange in the cost
or \:tving for Which ahanges in the allowance would have t8
be made.. Shou1ct the change be 5 pereent or 10 percent.?

(b) In n1.t.1t.Mne Ji-:.st. ot living aU-Owances. should variations in
S'.tl~I!.t1U 0: cldPendency be considered? .

(c) IVhen should .fUture changes in codi 01 llving aliawance be
made?

Cd) Should the $7.000 sa1aJ:'1' ceiling on the cost of living
allowanoe. be railed?

As regards quest.ion (a), it wa.s reckoned that S percent change in
the cost ot living equalled something in the region of :~lOO per annum..
14oreover, all statt get a 6 percent inurement each year on 1iheir
salaries and certain lower statt get more than thisf> It. 1s the opinion
of the Administra.t.ion that a change in the cost ot living allowance
based on 10 percent varia.tion in the cost or living index wull:1 be
the best pJan nnd would also bring the United Nations terms of emplDy
ment. into pax-allel with the basis used tor Union demand.s for wage
increases in the United States. However, as there had not yet been a
10 percent increase in the cost ot living s inca the last adjustment ot
the allowance it was considerec1 that it would be proper to grant a
; percent 'dtv&tease now and in tuture only' to grant an increase or
·.lecrease when the cost ot l1'V'ing index had chanced 10 percent'll

As to question (b), there was now the differencE) petween ~40 and
~450 in cost or living allowance depending on whether a. statf member
had dependents or not.. It was suggested now that a maximum difference
of '200 between married and unmarried staff me~ben and )100 bet.ween
unmarried st.aft members with dependents and staft met1be.rs without
dependents should be fixed. It was also proposed to change the base
for calculating the allowance from ~~1600 to ';'2000, since only thirty
staff members at Headquart.ers received 109s than ·)2000 a year.. It these
changes were made the eo~t lro'lld be about ~3hO.tOOO next. yee.ro



As to question (0)" it was thought that the cost 01' living
allowance should not be changed more frequently that! every six. months
and should not be changed for an increase or decree.se of less than
10 percent in the cost of living" ~Ioreover:l this 10 percent would
have to be on an average of three months and would not be made
retl"Oactive 0

Under U~e stafr Assess::wnt Plan t.he cost of living allow-dIlce
would be a fiat amount. to all elie;ible stafr me~abers, regardless
of dependency' ~

As to question (d), the Administration felt that.. if the Advi'Sory
Comlnittee agreed, the ~'7 ,000 saJ.ary ceiling should be raised to the
orieinal ceiling recommended by the Secretary-General in 1946, 1 ..e" to
those receiving a representation allo~nmceo The a"l1Ount of the
allowance above 17,000 'WOulD. have to be discussed with the Advisory
Committee, as well as the approva.l to draw all or part of the extra
costs tor 1948 from the 1'/orking Capita.l Fund.

). COMMENTS

I
Mr.. Pelt suggested that it'the starr A.ssessment Plan we" put

into torce it wou.1d be most necessary that the Administrative Tribunal
should be organized so t hat the statt vou)d be protected against the
arbitrary powers which the General ABsemb~ might. see fit to wie lei in
cutting their salaries. The Secretar;v-General said that he did not
think the Assem.b~ would use this peifer to go back on contract.a
prerlouslJr made with the start and that he was against asking for the
sett1ng up of the Adm1D.istrative Tribunal at this time9

Hr0 Price said that he was also against the setting up ot the
Adm1nistrative Tribunal,nol'l/ for three reasons:

(ai that it, further compl1ca'tec1 an a.J.readY over-compllcated
_organization.

(b) that it WDuld be a :1\tri.her restrJJtt.ion on the powers or the
SecNtary-General;

(c) that it would involve extra expense.

The Secretary-General said that he proposed to raise the queation
of revised cost of liviDg allowances at the time ot discussing the
Staff Assessment Plan with the Advisory CODUD1ttee.

. Mr.. Hill suggested that the specialised agenci.es should be urpd :In
the Co-Ordination Committee to adopt. a simi.1ar system smce, it they did
not., certain difficulties would be experienced both in establishing
the com:non IeDsion 1'\1J1d and in est&bUshing a common sa1a17 saaIe0

III
4- ._~,;;z,

The Secreta~eral NqueRed that A.sistant secretar1es-aeneral
81Ibm1t·their penonal prosrammes foro the ."1" in writing to Hr. Cordier
80 that a l.el'a1 Picture could be formed of the act1v:t.t1e. or senior
statf until the~ •••ton or the Aoemb:q in Paria o
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PRIVATE MEEJ.'ING AT THE SECIlliTARY-GENERAL'S HOME

ON MONDAY, 7 FEBRUARY 1948 AT 1.00 P.M.

--
PRESmT: Mr. Lie, Secret&17'-General

Mr. Price
~.r. Owen
Mr. Pelt
Mr. Roo
1'&1". Laugier
loIr. Kama

. Mr. Gjesdal
Mr. Feller
.Mr. Protitch
Mr. Hill
Mr. Cordier

1. WITHIN GRADE PROMOTIONS AND UP-GRADING OF SENIOR STAFF MDlBERS

The Secretary-General stated that Mr. S'obolev had approached him
concerning the desirability ot upgrading certain members of his staff,
and of interpreting rulings with regard to within grade promotions of
other members of his statt. Mr. Protitch stated that his Department
had been modest in the general level of grading ot members of the start
and that it had been the policy or the department, as with the Secre
tariat as a whole, to promote members within the department when they
had amply demonstrated their competence. It would seem improper to '
bring new recruits from the outside and give them positions of priority
over those already on the staff, who by virtue of the quality of their
work. deserved promotion. Considering the second group of case.
involving three senior members ot his start, Mr. Protitch raised. the
question of the duration of the period for within grade promotions ard
declared that it is the understanding of the department that the period
involved should not be four years, but two years.

Several Assistant Secretaries-General indicated that there were
certain problems 'of promotion in their departments which should be
related to the policy to be followed in the Department of Securit7
Council Aftairs. It seemed desirable therefore that p'I"ODlDtion in &n7
one department should be related to general policy for the whole
Secretariat... The Seeretary-General declared that requests tor promotion
should be made at 'the time of the setting up of new manning tables and
the preparation of the new budget for 1950. The question of tide-freezing"
the within-grade increases tor the three start members mentioned above,
could be timed accordingly. l'Jr. Price might discuss this subject with
)'.r. Sobolev on the latter's retum.

2. OOLE OF THE SECRErARY-GENERAL IN MEErINGS OF COUNCILS

The Secretary-General was glad to note in the Dai.17 Report. that the
Procedures Committee of the Economic and Social Council had recommended
a rule concerning the role ot the Secretary-General in meetings of the
Council, similar to that already provided for in the ru.les of the
Security Council and the General Assembly. He suggested. to Dr. Hoo that
attention should be given in due course to a similar provision in the
rules of the Trusteeship Council,.

3. MEEl'ING WITH Ali,;BASSADOR AUSTIN

The Secretary-General reported'that he and Mr. Price had had a very
good meeting with Ambassador Austin, Mr. Ross and Mr. Power, with regard
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to the plans for the meeting. of the Headquart.ers Committee. Full
understanding was r(-8.ched with the American delegation with respect to
suggestions that had been made concerning additional construction on
the .Headquarters site. .

40 TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

It was agreed that when plans for an enlarged technical assistance
programme had matured, both within the secretariat and. within United.
States Government circles, the Secretary-General would call a srnall
meeting which would include top officials in the Secretariat, the U~S.

Mission and the State Department.

5. MEEl'INGS OF THE TRUSTEESHIP COUNCIL

Dr-. Hoo pointed out that the Trusteeship Council was getting on
slowly. The chief difficulty confronting the Council was the problem
of determining the method of handling report.s of .witnesses. The
Council had decided that written questions should replace oral questions,
but in actual application the new procedure prolonged discussion, since
written questions did not actually do away with the oral questions.

6. STAFF l~ORALE

}orr. Price stated ·that the morale of the staff was not good. In fact
as long as we are in the Lake Success building he doubted whether it
would be possible to create a proper kind of morale. Secondly, it is
not an easy thing to build morale when so many nationalities are thrown
together.. Considering these facts, however, he was not at all unpapP7
about the situation.

7.. SALARY FOR THE ACTING l·:EDIA'rOR

The Secretary-General asked Mro Price to Consider the matter of
adjusting J.lr. Bunchers salary as from 17 September 1948 to the level of

'that of the late Count Bemadotte D

So DAILY REPORT

The Secretary-General stated that the Dai17 Report to him was
proving to be a very useful inst,rument tor general co-ordination..


